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Valuable Properties
FOR SALE.

JOHN C. ZOETE, LAND AGENT,
New Oxrono,Aoasts COVITY, Pa.,

Has for sale a number of desirable proper-
ties, to which be arks :he attention of those
wishilig to purchase.

A LARGE .FoLINDRT AND MACHINE
SHOP, with DWF.I.LING, situa•ed in a coun-
ty seat, Tic,r R.,ilrosd and Depot. Good
chance lot cloing all kinds of work., Also,
severe! Town Lou will be sold with the above
property it desired.

A FARM OF 160 ACRES, in Adams coun-
ty, with good Stone Houser good Barn, Az.,near a turnpike and railroad.

FORTY ACRES, with, good House, Bern,
km, three querteri of a mile from a railroad
elation. A good chance • terms easy.

A FARM OF 300 ACRES, in Adams county,
three miles from a railroad and good market.
This farm can- be divided into two lama,
there being already two sets of improvements
on the tract.

A FA ItM OF 105 ACRES,• on the Carlisle ,
turnpike, under good cultivation, with a large
Brick House, Beak llara, and other out-build-
logs, all new.

A LARGE FLOUR MILL, with 25 Acres of
Land. The mill has four pair oh, Burrs, and
all triaeli.nery for doing merchant work.
Be=t Waterpower in the county.

A FARM OF 175 ACRES, mar the Hano-
ver turnpike, on 'which is erected a good
House, Barn. and all necessary out-buildings. I

A FARM OF 195 ACRES, in Adams coon- i
ty, on which is erected a good House, Barn
and other out-building..

18 ACRES OF WOODLAND, 2 miles from
New Oxford. I

A FARM OF 200 ACRES, good Iold, with
large Brick House, Miro'nod 2 Tennnt Houses
—4O heres in werod—half a. mile from the

CoN„lt.;..latiro Chapel.
All.ll of 180 Aeres-225 can be pur-

elmpe.l-2/ miles from Get tysbit re, near Cham-
ber...burg pike ; large weatlierboarded !louse,l
Bank Barn, Ace ;40 acres in wood. The Farm

rhos -been recently limed.
A FARM of 120 Acres, with good House

and Barn ; 12 orris ip wood.
A HOTEL, in New oxford, two-story, roomy

and convenient for business. Good chance;
terms easy.

Also, a number of good Houses and Lots
for Ante in :Sea Oxford.

persons i; ho wish to buy Real Estate, as
well ass Gloss who wish to sell, are requested
to girt. the subscriber a call at his stole in
New Oxturd. Address.

JOHN ' C. ZOITCK, Lend Agent, a
New Oxford, Adams county, Pa, 4,

April 1, 1861. ly'

Prafassionar Carfig.
A. Duncan 4

A TrTO . P. NEI' AT !LAW,
11. Wdl promptly attend to all legal bnfinaas
entrusted to him, ludo tinz thelprneorinfrof
Pensio4,' Bounty, P,:tck Pay, otad all other
claim* Itrtin4t the United States and State
Gorero_ ents.

allicei in North West Corner)ofDiamoid,
Gztty3barg, Penn'a.

April;l3, 1887.. tl

111ifIADE MARK

A U 9 II & SONS,
ij &le Proprietors and Manufachrrers,

Delftware River Chemical WeikA.
PtiILAUELPIIIA, U. 8. A.tr.MeCogLaughifA--TrI,fINEY A r LAW, ((Wive One door west

- ultliaAler's drag nod IniottLFtore, Chaos-
-1...1 .norg Ar.-et,) ATIONNIga AND MANTON Fon

t.i
]'Ayer!' AND PIONAION•th Yawl ' Land War-
r lilts, fi tek-p ty suspended CI invt, add all
other cl VIhna against the Govern ens at W. 1.41-
i ,gtoo, 14. C.; also Alueric•in cl iota in EV-
IIi I. Laid Warinnts located' and 1041.1„ or
t .u„ht, .Ln.l heglie4 p ieei tee . ligeut4en•
g tge l ii loc it's.; w irrants la:low.t. Illinois
Amid other weitern States. gitirApply to liiin
pa-,01 ill s• or it v later. ,

Gettyliblieg, Nor-21, '53,

O , .

A TTD.rISPIT AX LAW.--Particobir *Ven-
ni_ lion p ii.l to collection of l'etmions,
Bounty, nal 11 ,ck. pay. Whs. in the 8, E.
corner of the Diamond. •

(I,t tyeburg, April 6, 1863. t

For WILE tT, RYE, 11.tR Y, CORN,
OATS, pLITAToES, ToiLAcco, ILLA-WOE IT, ;•,01COLIU3r. TEJON'S,
GAL:oIiN VEGETAILLES, and every Crop
4,6,1 t'lit nt.

Eflieei.illy recommended to gropers of
,STR WitEltit I ES, It 13LACK.-
BERRIES, and sill SMALL PRINTS.

More Ilion 13 years of regular u,e npin all
descriptions of Crops grown in the Middle and
Southern Statei, has given a high degree of
popularity to this MANURE, which places its

plieatiou Low entirely beyond a mere ex•
perinient.

liArtiitS RAW BONE SUPER-PHOS-
PHATE OF 'LIME is emmentl) a Success as

Subsottre Mr Peruvian Guano and Stable
Manure—mil is offend to the Agrieultutists
of the Northern and E (stern Slaifs as a fer-
ohz r tit it will cheaply restore to the Soil,
those es.retoidis whith 'have been drained
Iron( it by emstant trol•piug and Ugh. ma-
nuring.

Edward B:11uph: or,

ATTORNIIy Al LAX, trill Ifnititfelly and
opriyoptly attend to all bnaines3 entrust-

ed to ilittri. •lie 9 )e.tici the Gen ta.l hingunve.
0111 •e at the aline pl tee, in So.ith ILtiiimnre
atre ,•t, ne.tr Fornes'a Ow sioe, and taarly
niipft;itt. I) Limo:. & Ziev,let'd WO e.

Gettyaburg., )I.treh 20..

• i11' is very prompt n its action—is lasting
in effect ve;:ree utiattai.ied by lint. corn-
morcial 111.thille in the marka t, and is all' ,riied
stn !bitch les+ 1.04 than bought Stable Ma-

lire, or Peruvian .Guano. The Labor in-
vohed in its use ds far leis than that of tip-

ine stable manure,. shim Caere is no risk
trt m the iittroilitelion or twxioni weeds.Dr. J. W. C. O'N

(AERIK; and liweJling, R f w doort from
y the N. E. t ornnt- of die nnd Hith

etreets,l neer the f'reshyterien I Church, (let-
typhurg, [April 15. '67

Dr. D. S. Pail
ATinoTT.,,, ws. eOl

(lie p.netiee el hie profe•
bran. hes, itud would "re:quit:ll

,p riole u'llietrid with any old
eases td C.lll Itlld consult luta

Oct. 3, 1661. tf

py-F..rniets are recommended to purchase
of the de tkr located in their ate gliborhood.
In sections where no dealer i 3 yet entaldishnd,
the Phosphate may tio procured directh from
the under:lgnll. A Priced eirealAr will I.)J

bent - to all nho apple.n.y, continues
,ion in ft If its
lily int Ito nll
duluding dig-

Our NE tV l'A VI 1 ET, "Moo to Maintain
the lertilitn nf American Farma,"-110 pages,
giving lull utormet ion in eg-trd to the nee
of to to re, &c., 0111 be Juruiebed {Untie on
applieutuoi. _ _

FACGII k SON5..
Ogirx V. 20 Aumue,•Dr. T. 0. Kinz:

VTXII ;tern' i inc
j_ AI,,(I;IT,OWN, A•lalng

t'i 0,111 ,1) Y.4.3141111 r, ti
t Ili •. '4 John 1. t wtiere
LP tool I. unlome prornasionAlly

-Aug. G, ldGui. ly

IL y nr n(o:-
)tv,v,i,LaitPnd

41 iv or
fte can always
ng.tged.

V.
111:1)TH &

mem, 117147.auk Aye Ns,
NO. 181 Venni Sirup', coma*a Celle,

Register's Notices.

xtrucw, is ihereq given to all Legatees
and tither persons concerned, that the

A intinistratioa Accounts hereinafter mention-
ed will be presented at the Orphan's Court of
Atlowa co.intr, for confirmation and allow-
ance, on TI:EsDAY, the 21st day of MAY,
1867, at 10 o'clock, A. M., viz:

22. Fir•rt account. of Jesse S. Fissell and
Emanuel Fussell, Execu ors of the last will
and testament of Jonas Fissell, deet aced.

23. First act(int of J.cob Hostetter and
Martin Gruve,, .hrecutors of John Hostetter,
deceased. '

24. First and final account ofAdam Harget,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Margaret Styes, deceased.

25 The first account of William Bowers
and John Butt er,Ext en tots of the last a ill and
teztainent of John Bowers, deceased.

The account of Mary Adiitinis-
trarrix -of Satniuel Ingham, deceased.

27. First and final account of Joseph A.
Wolf, Aduniuistrator de boots non with the
will annexed (4.M/flip Wolf, Sr., deceased.

28. The first. and final account of Samuel
Crist, Adjainisteator "of the estate of Daniel
Bunn, 'AC of Butler township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased.

29 First and final account of James Rollin-
son, F:secutor ,of the last will and testament
of Alexia; traoins.un, deceased.

30. Second and fatal accoivit of Burkhart
Wert, acting Atlaniniztratur df Jacob ttcx,-
deceated.

34.•The second accannt Or Amanda E.
Croon, Al ininistratrix of the estate of George
A. Grotto, dec., aced.

32. The firer and final account of Joset h Be-
dermen Administrator with the will annexed
of PeteNeaver, deceased.

3i. Second 'account of William Leas and
Noah Miller, Administrators ofGeorge Yeagy,
deceased.

34. 'the first account of Peter Bercaw and
John G. Itriquierhoff, Executors of the last
will and testament of George Bercaw, deed.

35. Fir:t -and final account of Lydia Ann
Smith, A iministratrix or Buretts Smith, deed.

35. The firit and final account of Peter
Mackley, Admieistratur of the estate of George
Spangler, der aced.

37. The firs and final account ofJacoh H.
Fee-er, Aduruistratur of Benjamin Feeser,
deceased. I

38. ..lecondlaceount of G. Cornelius Hart-
zell, A dmini.4ttator of Augustus Hartzell/
deceased. 1 •

39. The second account of Jacob Plank,
Executor tat Ithe la-t will and testameut of
Gorge Plank, deeeneed._

Yogic.

GEORGE G OA LE,
Wholesale .laent for ilustninnd and Virginia,

I%i. P. C. Wol

TINVI loc'tted F:AST
vomit,: 11011(.4 that hv stril

autirs he ;nay
0.1 pnslie luttron ,ge. [ k

SC 1u: Smittl'a 'Wharf,

Maica 18, Ista. Gal'.11.[,1!,1, Adams
i l, ot.. win!'
11(44 It oliare I 1 .i Zoro Phillips' iL
rt.. 2, 'd6. ii 1 (10.ri%.E I mpit..visit

--
,

; QUPER-PIIOSPTIIATE OF LIME,
' PSIIIIIII,IIkI 17fiUtifWeed..r Olt S" Lli AT MANTFICTC.tEIeB DXPOTISt

No. 27 North Front St., l'hihtdelphia,

J. lisirt•onoe hill. Jl. D.;

HAS 111$ ;Moe one ti-4.......„ 21E4-7,loOr West of the '','" Ilril-t; .3)
L flit eran churchin
Ina•o'ber"Al•urg strvet, and otro,:t.c. Dr. C.
More. •'e oftic ~ wlyfr , r 'II .stt ti,lo.lt to h .‘ e

A‘n
No. fr, :;0,0.11 Sneer. Boltifflore,

And by benh•rd iii getieno throughout the
Ray 1)o It 31 floor trl ) 3 ;-,, rI n ii •,1 al o re-pr , tr-
fllly invite., to rill 11.t.FF. :EN e,. 11rS. liur•
Tier, 11.1.:v. O. P. Kral li, I). I !Lev. If L.
Itriveli,r,.ll. D., 11,:rv, Prof 11. Jacobs, D. D.,
.leruf. 31. 1.. St,c:er. 1

, Gettl...bit-z, Apt!! 11,'51. 'I. I

C,,t,i,t, v
The M.Lterial of t% lii. 11 Moro Phillips' rho..

;I'l.ltt is maluttetured rourtatios fi,tv per eeut.
mme lione Von:That,: thin flaw' Weue, there-
fore it t= more tititable, 9Lc nromonntlrrei-
ent gives i great value.

y to; prov'ed to the
F.lnntor that it makes n heatvfer gntin time'
et en st,ble i it not only active but

Gla li e 1. 111ii., , '
.

YORK. ST., 3,1 , AR TLI11.)AlloRD,
PI Err V 6111; Ili! , l;.\ —'lice tinderiivnea

)1 vr.,tclklai pgt respectfully iiidoini his n is

leer ois friends ne:l:ilie pet:lin' gen:trails, that
lie I is p iroli ised ili.it long. 4fStabil,iseti 011 i
well I.:ll'Mb 11,/t ,-1, the "Wood' lon, . in York
ettert, Gettlestoirg, and will c iiitue nn effort of
Fooduct it in a tu.iiiiier th it Will not detia n
from its former lil:11 reputation. Ills tab's

_xvill have the best the inarkt•t leiti alford—till
chambers ore E 1...dolls and eniif.irtable—and
lie has.l.iiii in tor his to.irlit 14: iitoelt of iiiiii -

and !liquors. There is 1.4 e Ft M's;inattnelitiiI ,to the Hotel, Which will lie :mended by Atten-

tive lusstlers., It-o ill he his.eti kstant .it leas ui

to render the :tallest sattsfietan to his guests,
cioskink, his house as neer a ht me to thee, ns

isossibille. lie ifiks a share of illie ptV,lii.'s pa.
troussie„ determined .1,4 he ii: titideserve a hit ge
pat of it.' tntemetiOr, the ,• lobe Inn" is in

York street, but near the Wattle id, or l'elilic
Bye:ire. SAMUEL WULF.

April 4, ISC I. ti

mtnrand 110!Tk q. 17.. a THE inivig. ..;
i IIANLIVI:111 Yq

Tee enders4ied would rasp
hid nuoierotisfriewlii :t-til the plithat he lia• leetsett the Hotel in

=the Veptit, formerly kept•
X..)Stler,.art wilt' all ire 110 ter ,/

411A ark net Hest will give gene)
His titbit; will have the 1)+3,4 '

—afford:- 4is chniniters are ate

MOllO PHILLIPS,
Sole Pro;•rie..r na.l ‘l.lnolleturer.

5,51; per tuu ut 2,000 lbs. Did-
euo"t 40 I.lr .I..ri.

I.trt It Y, 1861. 9m

Great -Coaawago Mills.

10.000 W_I\TED.A NT E
The iv 1 remodeled and un-

Ilk Mills, near New Chester, Adams
toniit v. Om me/ I) called -Wainlit Croce," but
now “(Treat Cotionqvi ) is Prepared to
Ito all kinds;ol work is his line unusual

' Con-tantly on hard, for sale or exchange,
the veri quill -ties of Super, Extra and
F,iinily FLtifit, hist, Rye, Corn and Buck-
a heat Hoar, with every variety of Chop and
offal of who. t..

il.tlillg a SAW MILL attached, he is pre.
):"r• a to saw al: iiin.ls or lumber, to .the
e./.t notimo.m. A famtncr in uced df lumber and
flour, v n pet at log upon his wagon, thro a
few, imu,hels or wheat on the top, h.tre the
wheat xMai inced for II mar and the log sawed,
Vans trinz a. doable trip—mud 11:1 because of
Ow and perfect to 'chit/cry no.v employed
in di'

P.K P k.
itt'n: m

L.,eneratly;
ne it

Mr. Jer,:mia!:
to et.tilthlet it

tl a.iiiifictioll.
Ile market,: min

Laing the best c.f workmen, he will be
able to pic.re evert hotly, t hankful for past
la % ors, lie b..pes for, a continuance of the
same. 4l.

1011i. and cow-
New Chester, April 22, 1867.

-

Latest Fashlonsi

40. First and final account of John Baker
'and Samuel Hollinger'Executors of the last
wi!l and teitainent of Darid [Wier, deceased.

41. The first account of George Header,
Executor,of the last will and testament of Jo-
seph Ilernier, de( eased.

49.. The account of Jubn R. Hersh, Admin-
istrator ofCNiistian Myers, deceased.

43 The tiro account of Dr. John W. Ben-
der, Adm:nistrator of Jacob C. Bender, deed.

44. The fir it acconnt of Win. ftittase and
Ishmael Litthse, Nseentors of Juba ltittase,
deceased.

45. The ncectint of Daniel Baldwin, Trustee
to sell the rehl estate of Peter Baker, late of
Hami Bun ha n itownship, deceased.

46. The first iiccouut of Levi Lawren,m, Ex-
ec nor of the last trill and testament of George
Lawrence, deceased.

47. The fiat and final account of Michael
Erector ofthe last will and testament

of Jacob Ad ms, late of Cunowago township,
Adams co .nly, dneased,

48. First mid final account of H. L. Miller,
Administrator de bonis non cum te9titmento
annex° of Philip Miler, late of Balaton town-
ship, ile..eased.

49: The account of Loniait A. Smith, Ad-
ministratrix,lof Dr. Joseph N. Smith, late of
Bath r towUPhip, deceased.

50. The first and filial account of Jonas
Ihnianzahn, Administrator of the estate of
Abiahane ti. Illuanner. deceased.

Al. The &at and 61141 account oflion. Isaac
B. Wierinan, Administrator of Jacob riches,
deceased:— ; -

51. The first and final account of Elisabeth
Bream and cosmelias Bream,Administrators
of Joists H: Bream, deceased.

53. First and final account of 1101. haat. R.
Merman, Administnttor de bolds ann with
the will daio4eal of Mary Hildebrand, deed.

54. First and final account of James H.
Riegle, Administrator of Alexander Heikes,
deceased. •

65. First and filial account ofPeter Mack-
ley and Mary Jane Cashman, Administrators
ofElizabeth Mackley, deceased.

ed..First and final 'account of Peter Hea-
ley and Mary Cashman, .oministrators
of Catharine Mackley, deceased:

W.-D. HOLTZWORTH,
Register.

Torable—ind he hit. Lu,l iu t r hid b.tr a full
stoek of ehitioe na•l liy curs. There is
*4,011w-tor tiorseeitit the Hotel. It
will tie' his clue itiit eitile vu to reader the

AND J. W. BRADLEY'S CELEBRA-
If TED P I TEN T DUPLEX ELupric
uveLLE PRIM:)

SKIRT.

xotN WO :111.:4FUL F4hKIBILITI 1114 great cow-
and ri,cascitit to any lady ne•iring the 1.)0-

NA. F.LiAPrtc SicirtT ti ill be experienced partic-
ularly in it • I crovrd:d Assembli es,4rats,Carria-
es, lt iilriiair C tr:', Church Pew,, Arm Chairs,

for l'rvin •:ta le and Iroirse Dress, its the Skirt
can bit iold•nl w'lea in use to tiectipx a small
p' ice as e conrententl. as a Silk or

Dre.s. at, ility in crinoline,
nu: round in any Single Spring Skirt.

liilles4eitislitztiou to his twe
_

house ats ite.tr A to thei
d3jci a -hwre of publi

toriniueil as hp is to de,erve,
Wier the ILLitro.td nous

p;.O. tia,rt.Wet, A. r
VeL. 2, 134 i.

tu.kkinz
1 as po,,sitile.
Igvrotaacze,

large p art, of IL
near the De-

l. BA, 11u,[.

• -

?ystone 118

CII A \111.i1i..-50 I; It ; ;•.,T
, P M. E.

-

Titi3 is a new 11,tti4e, fittell
approved style. Its [ovation I
trel and convenient. .Every
h-en made-for the a.,contotodi
fort of -guests. The TAW 11in 'wthe hest of the het, and .1

pf wolesAnd liquors. _

There - is •commoilious itlachecl,
accommodatingestlecitl saysoil hand.

This !Jowl is now Open foi• the entertaiu-
ment °tile public. alto ash ate Rf p•ttronage
is sothtited. No effort will he Spared to renter

eatist4o inn.
•

Jan. 14, 1807. to I
'Drainage Paifres.

lIIR nniessigned has nut Ott Land, And

Intiones to intnitt tctore..lttge
fed o EARTIIEN which

e offors et 8 cents per foot at/ the ..inanufauto-
. ey. It 'haired, he trill I.ty the pipes, either
—vraterrtieht or leose-joint.d, at a reasunahle

40anpensotitm. Toey have ben tiled i n dif.
fglynt part; of-,the county, with entire 311 C•
Ce4.2. :! Fur theidrainage or cellars, lc., noth-
ing hetter can be us -a. 6oet2imetts may be
Fen at Kalhfleisch's store, iu Ifettysburg.

- The manufactory is. titfor.l towuhip,
near Lilly's: Will. , Poet Olfz.ietwkdressi Acv
(Jibed, Adams county, JU'O'.BECKM(N.

lilar.ll.lI, 1867. .6tWit

ET T VS-
.II fERS, Pro•

lop in the mpit:
cell-

rtimgeni has
on and cote-.

'ill always have
,;ile Bur die be.it

° A la.iy having enjoyed the PLNASURA, COM-
Pato., and cre tt cosvvaxscs of wearing the
DUVLF.X Ey.ICTIC STXRL SPRIVa SKIH.T fur a
,:„4. day. will never ad terw trds w Diugly din.
penje n ith their use. For Children, Misses
and' Young Ladies they are superior to all
otlicrs.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Suring, but will press-v' their rerfeet and

grali NI shape alien three or fohr otklinftry
Sid :A will have been thrown aside //is useless.
Tklti Hoops are covered with double and twist-
ed thread, ands ilie bottom rods• are not only
double siktinzs, but twice (or don le) covered,
prk ventiud thew from we mug out when drag-
ging down stejis, stairs, &c.

The Duplex ~Elliptie is a great favorite with
all ladies and Is universe/1y recotn:nentled by•
Ilse Fashion Magazines as the STANDARD
SKIRT OF THE FASHION ABM; W./M.D.

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ger•in Criuolike, wiz': superior quality, perfect
in inulacture,sitylish shape, finish, flexibility,
durhoility, coniturt, mud economy, enquire for
J. W. Bradley:a OUplet Elliptic, or Double
Spring Skirt, !and be2sure you get the genuine
article. ,

CAUTION.-.40 guard against tirPOSITION
tlie particular NOTICE the skirts gipred as

.!•DUPLEX" h tie the red ink stamp,`Tiz : "J.
W . „Bradley's t;plex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon thewais and—none others are genuine.
Asp NotiCe thit every Hoop will admit a pin
being pasted through the centre, thus reveal-
inz_the two (or double) springs braidedtogeth-
er therein, which is the secret of their flexibil-

itOnd strength, and a combination not to be
found in any Other skirt.

FOR SALK! in all Stores where FIRST
CLASS shirteare sold throughout the United
Slam and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the Sole Owners of the
Patent, WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,

''s $l7 Chambe4s is 78 k 81 Reed. Sta., N. T.
~,-*iy 6, mt. 3m .
.• .

•

Phie

X44AIiGE lot, of Pine Shingles from $6.50
• tct $1,5 perluou; for solo be Lumber

, p. 5p4:4,44.,

April 33, 1867

-1:4-Ateil-::VIESVS of the 11 tfle Field,.'intik ,

`in_reets, 'very low Aldo, STERF.O
copio viswv-i7f the 'Dr t•le_ Fitt(' al Jilt,

ZOO*? Millen% Don't MI ,to vet thith:`
, ...p. J. T1780#.,1iV,10J,14114 itist q~vi14t,72; attd.refiscp+

„Iti:b fig..priqp, ot a.be,f4 ni.... ~ ~IS4'2,
.

••
,

11"rIPdry, buy your Umbrulbicst
4 .ricKtscri.

- -

.

iti

ompi,•
49TH. YEAR.-NO. 33.

Empire

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES are su-
perior to all others -for FAMILY AND

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Contain all the latest -improvements; are

speedy; noiseless ; darablel and easy to work,
Illustrated Circulars tree. Agents wanted.

Liberal diseonns allowed. consignmepts
made. -rt

Address EVERS S. IL 0„ 116 • Broadway,
New Turk, iSegt. now.. It

tlitritt
11111100 TING STAIN.

There was a man who, when the stars
;were complaisant below, used to rig up a
telescope on the Common, wherewith to
study astronomy at ten cents a squint.

One night, as he was getting underway, we saw two Irish gentlemen taking
observation. Both were policemen.

"Jamie," said one, "what in the world
is thatfellow after with his machinery?"

"Whist, ye spalpeen," whispered the
other, "and sure can't ye see that it's an
air-gun cannon that he's got. He's shoot-
ingstars, he is."

'Hadn't we better be gettin' outov the
way-thin?" inquired his friend.
' "Shure and it's not us," was the an-
swer; "didn't ye aver hear of shooting
stars?"

By this time the telescope man had
arranged his instrument, and squinted
through it at thestars. The police gazed
up likewise, in wonder. Just then, by
an odd chance, a large meteorshot down
,the sky.

"Beda(l, he hit it—he'sfetched itdovrn,"
I 'cried both the paddies, in one breath.
'"Shure and that's the greatest shootin' I
ever saw In my life!" But a sense of

liduty prevailed, and one of them at once
rudely accosted the man of science.

"Ye'll fist athop that now, misther, ev
ye please. The nightIs dark enough
now, plinty, and if ye go on shootin'
stars at that rate, we'll not, find our way
!about the strate, shore."

And the telescope man had to pack up
and be off.

Advice to Preachers.—Be short, andI lively. Load up before you enter the sa-
cred desk ; announce your text when the
time comes, with distinctness, and dash
right Into discussion. Flre atpoint blank

I range. Keep your eye on that drowsy
' hearer until he gets wide awake. Hold

11 the' children and those restless young
folks under good command. 'Give a
portion to the aged ones., who try--se
had to catch every syllable you utter,
and, under some of the modern pulpit

'I orators, lose about halt'. Stir up all the
people ! "Shake off dull sloth" in man-
net and tone. Be in earnest—tremen-
dously in earliest! Time is passing; eter-
nity Is near; judgment is at the door:
Make an Impression if you can, inside of
thirty minutes ; If not, ask God to give
his blessing, and—close.

WrThe following story is old, butgood
enough to be repeated at least twice a
year:

A gentlemen visiting Oil City went to
a hotel tostopover night. Said he,"give
me the best room you have inthehouse."
"Certainly, " said the landlord, "ill
give you the room Thiirlow Weed occu-
pied. Waitiv, show this gentleman *to
palor D." Traveler did as ordered; found
nine or ten cots, each with a carpet sack
therein. He seized hiscarpet sack, swear-
ing. "Landlord, I'd like to sleep In the
room Thurlow Weed occupied, but I'll
be blazed if I don't object to sleeping
with the entireBlack Republican party."

Cardions.—A wealthy bachelor having
had one or two suits fc.r breachofpromise,
now replies to a young lady who wish-
es a few moments private conversation:

"No you don't madam. It cuts me to
the heart to he compelled to doubt the
honorableness of your intentions, but
thatsort of thing Is played out. My rule
Is imperative, and If you have any busi-
ness with me, it must be transacted In
the presence of two wittlesses!"

Horse vs. Donkcy.—A green servant-
girl was told by her mistress to wash her
clothes, and hang them on a horse to
dry. Biddy O'Fiaunagan, having wash-
ed the articles, suddenly disappeared,
and in about an hour returned leading a
donkey.

"Whet on earth," says the lady, "do
you want that for?"

"Och, sure," cried Biddy,"l could not
find a horse, but I've got a donkey—and
won't that do as well?"

illar'You are a coward if afraid to tell
the truth when you should do so. You
are a coward when you insult the weak.
You are a coward if afraid to do right,
ifyou shrink from defending your opin-
ion, from maintaining that which you
know to be just and good ; and you are
especially a coward if you know certain
things of yourself, and dare not own
them to yodrself.

rtrp..A little fellow some four or five
years ohl, and who had never seen a
negro, was greatly perplexed one day
when one came where lie and his fa-
ther were. The youngster eyed the
stranger suspiciously till he had- passed,
and then asked his father :

"Pa, who painted that man all black?"
"Clod did, my eon," replied the father.
"Well," said the littleone Altai looking

after the negro, "I should'ut 'a thought
he'd 'a held still."

1-7i-in abolition editor In Illinois,says:
"We have no fear of the South now.
The two races there are fast becoming
politically amalgamated as well us phys-
ically." ,

We do not doubt but the fellow who
penned the abovewill regret to the day
of hisdeath that his mother %coal chased
by a nigger and—caught. He ought to
have, if he hasn't, the molasses complex-
ion he so much admires.—Exchunge.

-

"John", said a careful fatter, "do
not give Cousin Jonathan's horses too
warty oats—you know they have hay."

"Yes, air," saki John, moving toward
the barn.

"Awl hark ye, Jstin; don't give them
too much bay ; you know they have
oats."

Dir"Larry," said a coquettishly young
lady, to her cousin, prematurely, bald,
"why is your head likebeaveu Don't
know. sure," replied the swell, "Un-
less it has a shining crown." "Good,
but not correct. Domino there is no
more ageing orparting there !"

lier"Pray excuse a bit of sarersm,"
said Smith to Jones, "but you are an in-
famous scoundrel." "Pray pardon a
touch of irony," replied Jones, as he
knocked him down with the poker.

StirA western editor recommends P.m.
Butler as a suitable person for n 10,?!
editor of some city.paper. as the grotiod
that he would be so handy itt packing up
things about town.

-Writing about the paseage of the
District of Columbia negro settrug, V.' ,
the New York rrilousrsatis: 44.2,..ircr .

we trust itwill be nowhere Cenied
the Republicans are for inipaiLiu( sul-
frage, North, South, and everywhere."

Car"lf the law stands lu our way, so
much the worse for law." So writes the

Fc.rney. in his eoninsent upon
the deeisiou of the Supreme Court agamst
Military Commissions.

biiirA dauoer once said to Socrates,
"You oanuot standou one leg &along as
I can." "Truet." replied the philoeu-
pher, "buts goose eau."

MEE

iadLl'lo

Orphan's Court Sale.

ON SATURDAY, the lath days of MAY
next, by order of the Orphan's Cobst of

Adams county, the subscriber, Administrator
of Joseph Baker, Sr., deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, on the premises, the real estate
ofsaid decedent, viz

A TRACT OF LAND, containing 57 Acres,
more ur less, situate in Franklin townihip,
Adams county,on the road leading from Hill-
town to SLltt.nberger's Mill. about half a
mile from the Chapel, and adjoining lands of
Henry Itemiser, Andrew Baker, and Heurg
Knouse. The improvements are a „

oneands halt story LUG HOUSE:, rn,Log Stable, and Fruit Trees— ..

with a at ring of water.
About one-third of the tract is cleared and

under fence=the balance well covered with
chesnut, rock-oak and pine.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on Joseph Baker, Jr., re-
siding thereon. -

Sale -to commence at 1 o'clock, P. If., on
said day, when attendance will be given and ,
terms made known by

ILIENRY KNOITSE, Adm'r.
By the Court—A. W. MomEs, Clerk.

April 22, 1867. to
Bodnty Account.

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Bounty
Account of BANILTUNBAN TOWN-AP:

DR.
Loans from Bank, M.irch, 1864, $1,968 67

" " sundry persons, 1,945 CO
Tax assessed, 3,870 80
Subscription moneyreceived, 1,04 00
Loans from Bank, September'1864, 6,394 91
Subscription moneyreceived, 6.600 00
Tax assessed, 1965, 6.240 65
Tax assessed, 1.166, • 3,813 17

$36 917 21
CR.

Paid 22 reernits, Bank and sundry
persons, 11:.reh, 1864, $8,396 01

Paid 19 recruits and expenses for
September, 1864, • 11,94 92

Pdid I substitute fur J. S. Witberow, 600 00
Exoner .tions, 299 83
Paid in Bank, September, t864, 6,500 00
Interest xnd stumps, 371 99
Money psid sundry persons, 1,300 00
abatement on ;2,50 of5 per cent., 125 00
Exonerstions for soldiers fur 1865

and 1816, 1,075 53
rneollected notes, 110 00
°Wiwi(ling Tax, 579 19
Amount iu HsuAls of Collector, 164 14

$3O 917 21

We do certify that the above account-is just
and true to the best of our knowledge and
belief—this Idtn day of April, ISO.

D. It MUSsELIIAN,
JOSEPH SIUSSELMAN,
DAVID C. SHULLEY,

April 29, IRG7. 3t Auditors.
Tavern License.

THE applicaigun of J. A. H. Heather, (with
the requisite number ofsigners,) to keep

a poplin house of-entertainment, in Huller
township, Adams counlyi has been filed in my
office, ,aud will be ptesented at the Codrt of
Quarter Sessions, on TUESDAY, the :let ?ay
of MAY next.

Also, the application, (with requisite sign-
ers.) of Al Ich ,e 1 Itetly, of Couowago township,
for store Licewe.

April 29, 1807
ADS)! W. MINTER,

Clerk.

Aotice.

NTATMAIIET BitINKSRUOFF'S ESTATE. i,—Letters testainentary on the estate of
Margaret Brinkerhoff, late of Straban town-
ship. Adams eeuhty, de,:ensed, having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in. the
same township, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to make itnrue.‘,:
diatepityment, and those having claims against •
tke same to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOHN G. BRINKERHOFF,
Arra 15, 1867. 6t* Executor

Notice.
rOEIN G. PLANK'S ESTATE.—Letters,tes-tamentary on tie estate ot John G. Plank,

late ofCumberland township, Adams county,
deceased, having teen granted to the under-
signed, residing in Freedom township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to pieseut them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN E. 'LANK,

April 8,18G?. 6t Executor.

Notice.

CRATILES C. SMITH'S ESTATE.—Letters
ofAdministration on the estate of Charles

C. Smith, late of Moutitpleasant twp., Adams
conaty, deceased, having been granted to the
undersixned, residing in the came township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make itumediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them pro?erly nnthenticated for set-
tlement. PETER K. 8/11T11,

April 1, 1867. Gt* Adm'r.

Iron—lron—lron!
irIETTY:AURG FORGE.

, The subscribers respectfully inform the
pubic that they have erected a Forge in con•
neetion with their Steam Millyend are now
maciaricturing

FORGED AND HAMMERED IRON,
such as Plough, Horse-shoe and B.tr Ircn, and
respectfullj invite Blacksmiths end Dealers,to
give them a call, fee.trig satisfied that they
will be able to please as to quality, finish and
price. BELINGMAN k WARREN.

N. B.—The highest market price paid for
wrought and scrap iron. B, At W.

Dec. 17, 1566.

Wm. C. Mal'smith,

/GETTYSBURG, PA..
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keeps constantly on h tod and manufactureslo
o, der'

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Door and
IVindow Frames, Cornice, Door

and Window Brackets,.
or any other article iu the Builliug Line.

Seasoned material eoutantly on hand, ex-
pei ieneed workmen always in readiness, and
work executed with dispatch. StirOrders
promptly attended to. [Jan. 28, Bm

New Bakery t

NEWPORT & ZIEGLER,
- dicchanietil Baer:,

South Washington street, 0!ili square from
the Eagle lintel, GIITTYSSITRO, Pa. Con-
stantly on band, the best of BREAD, CRACK-
ERS, CAE ES, PRETZ,ELS,ke. Persons wish-
ing fresh Bread will be served every morning,
by leaving their name, and residence* at the
Bakery. Every effort made to please. Give
as a call I [April 40, 'ti3. if

Married Life.

SERIOUS REFLECTIONS for Young Men,
on the Errors, Abases sod Diseases in-

duced by Igaorance of Eature's Laiss.—A
Personal Narrative of Misery, Despair, nod
Final Restoration by Situpfo Means. Should
be read by every young ma* in the country.
Sent, for the benefit of ' ail, without price.
Sent is.. Sealed Envelo,e to any address,free
of charge. Address

JAMLS S. EIJTLET:,
Box 5,191, General Post Office,

April 20, lae7. New York City.

ACERTAIN CURE for hard times is to
make your purchases where you get the

most goods for' the least money. Consult
PICKING.

GENTLIIMEN'S furnishing Goods all kinds
and styles at NORRIS'.

171,IGHT-DAY, Thirty-boar ant Alarm
Mil Meekset PICKING2.

tritslx P.ottrp.
11111•ENDS WORK 111NODOSI TIP DO.
The blackbird early leaner Its peat,

To meet the smiling morn. .
And gathering fragments for IG hest

From upland, wood, and fawn ;

The busy hoe that wings Its way
Mid sweets ofvaried hue,

At every flower would seem to say—-
'There'g work enough to do."

The cowslip and the Welding iamb.
The daisy in the grass,

The snow-drop and the eglantine,
Preaeh sermons as we pass;

The ant within its cavern deepj,
Would hid us labor too, •

And smiles upon its tiny heap-r-
-"There's work enough to do."'

To have aheart for those who steep,
The sottish drunkard win;

To rescueall the children,deep
In ignorance and sin;

To help thepoor, the hungry
To give him coat and shoe,

To.see that all can writs and read,
"There's work enough to dm"

The time is short—the world is wide
And much bus to be done;

This wondrous earth, end aillts pride,
Will vanish with the sun! '

The-moments fly on lightning wings,
And life's uncertain too;

We've note to waste on foolish things—-
" There's work enough to dm"

The tlanets to their Maker's will,
Move onward In their care,

For nature's wheel Is never still--
Progressive as the stars I

The haves that flutter in timely,
Thesummer breezes too,

One solemn truth to Man declare—-
"There's workenough to do."

Who then can sleep when all around
Isactive, fresh, and free? ' •

Shall man—creation's lord be found
Lew: busy than the bee?

-Our courts and alleys are theft:ld,
Ifmen would search them through,

The best the sweets of labor yield,
And "work enough to eo."

&risui-Inrai ,

ORNAMENTAL TERRE.,

Nothing Improves the lawn, or the
front 'yard :to a house In the country,
more than a judielbus selection of orna-
mental trees. They are net only au
:.dornmeut, but a permanent improve-
ment to the rural homestead: Even the
cheap house, the plain cottage,rough,
'unpainted and constructed t 1 out ar-
chitectural taste, are improved by con-
tiguity of shade trees. The landscape is
ideal and picturesque only by fruit and
forest trees; and the chief charm to coun-
try houses, in our estimation, is the or-
namental trees which stand grandly
around them.

Evergreens, among other varieties;
should not be overlooked; and as they
thrive in nearly all descriptionsof soils,
are not liable to failure. Among these
we would recommend the ;Norway
Spruce; Austrian Pine, White Pine and
Hemlock,spruce. These are all beauti-
ful trees. They grow large, consequent-
ly should not be planted nearer than ten
feet from the walkor road, else they will
require trimming, which destroys their
natural grace', Tuilin%s and beauty.
Among dwarf evergreens, we like the
Siberian Arborbetve, the English Yew,
anti the Irish Juniper. The best time
for transplanting these trees 'is a mooted
question. Some prefer -the Fall of the
year, while others select the Spring.
'r homas Meehan, in his book on Orna-
mental Trees, says, "Autunin planting
is preferable under most circumstances;
yet it can be done in any season of the
year." Heltdds ;—"I have planted eve-
ry mouth for experiment's sake. The
worst period is pit after the tree has
burst forth Its leaves in Spring." This is
true; but there is little danger to success
if properly transplanted. We have set:
out •evergreens in April, May, and even
in June, and rarely lost a tree. In the
Northern States June is regarded as a fa-
vorable time. Select' smallish trees
plant on dry, or drained land, and with
proper transplanting, they will general-
ly live and grow vigorously;—Farm and
Fireside.

TWENTY-THREE WHEAT CROPS FROM
SAME SOIL.—An English bountry gen-
tleman has been experimenthig for tw en-t
ty-three successive years on the land, in
wheat culture. Ile has fektilized with
farm-yard and artificial immures,' and
the average yield per acre In bushels has
been thirty-five for the fornier, and thir-
ty-nine for the latter. For the last three
years theyield of wheat hus materially
declined. •

LARGE COLTS.--Geome Poster, of the
town of "%Ware, N. H.. has a colt 11
monthsold that weighs 610pounds. The
colt was sired by the Abdsliah horse of
Wilton. Aretas Blood, Esq., of the city
of 31z.inehester, in the same State, has
one by the same horse, coming two thi4
Spring, which weight, 900pounds. These
are large colts, and bar& to beat for
weight. '

BUCRWIfEAT CAKES. —Hall's Journal
of Health says buckwheat cakes, proper-
ly bitited, are very healthy and nutri-
tious. They should be put on a soap
stone griddle, over a good tire, and turn-,
ed once only, and the sooner they are
eaten afterbaking the better and health-
ier they are. When turned over more
than once, like wheat cakes, they are
spoiled, and instead of being the most
nutritious of food. become the most indi-
gestible. Rome housewives, not know-
ing this fact—which is really a chemical
one—spoil this favorite food. ktoap stone
griddles require no grease, and never
burn the cakes.

Iler•A deco on of the leaves of com-
mon chamomile will destroy every spe-
cies of insect, and nothing coutrinutes so
much to the health of a garden as a num-
ber of , chamomile plants dispersed
through it. Nogreen-houseor hot-house
should ever he without It, in a green or
dried state; either the stalks or flowers
will answer. It is a singular fact, that
If a plant is drooping and apparently dy-
ing, in nine eases out of ten It will recov-
er it you plant chamomile near It.—Er-
change.

liarFartiters who desire nice black
harness—apd wish the leather preserved
will do well to wash them once a year
with a mixture made over the following
fJriuttla:—Extract ofLGgweod, 6 ounces,
Bi-cromate of Pota-s. i i ounces, Hot wa-
ter, 5 gallons. Soak and wash the har-
ness in the mixture, as yen would other-
wiLi with soap and water. Then oil
with about one third the oil usually used
—the hatness will then be son, pliable
und black. The color will -not soil the
hands orclothing.

iiiiirThe Radical leaders have commen-
ced to clamor for a "reconstruction ofthe
Nothern States." Let thecti wait till the
fall elections. The people are preparing
toreconstruct the Nothern States on a
Democratic basis then so effectually that
Radicalism will never more raise Ito

Ait - ,

I=l

Irbeeetitem;XV", ,
Since the removal of Dr. Thomas H.

Burroughs from the position of Superiref
tendent of Orphan Schools and the ap-
pointment of George F. M'Farland, sev-
eral Radical newspapers—among Vimthe Cameron organ ofHarrisburg—have-e
takenespecial pleasure in traducing and
misrepresenting the Doctor. 'Tideseems
strange to uninitiated readers, taken in
connection with the fact that Whilst in
office, those same newspapers were his
most strenuous supporters. To us, how- ,
ever, it does not appear strange at all.
TheRadical lenders in this Hide, findingtheir power waning by the decrease of
theirparty strength, resolved, some time
ago, that a bold stroke should be matte
tokeep up the supply ofRadical voters.
Two W4lys appeared open to them—one,
the enfranchisement of the colonel males
of the State; the other, the moulding of
the boldierY orphans into Radical voters
through the political maniulations ofintense nt the head of the Or.
than Sehools.__ The first was soon found

to be impracticable, on account of popu-
lar prejudices; the latter they -had in
their own hands entirely, and they de-
termined to mnke the mo-t ofit. To car-
ry out the design, Dr. Burroughs, who,
we understand, does not sympathize with
that or any other project designed to
make political proselytes of.thc rising
generation, lint! to he put out of the way.
Ills removal, therefore, is evidently, the
direct result of.his worth as an impriftlal
educator, and of his determination to
have nothing to do with introducing po-
litical doctrines, dogmas or prejudices
into either the Common or the Soldiers,Orphan Schools of the State.. Notibeing •

sufficiently Radical to suit the ibaders,
he was first deprived ufthe appropriation
for the supply of the Shoot Journal to
school districts, and then divested of the •
Orphan School Superintendency.

And here we would say that the strik-
ing out of tle.t al voi-it:W.lbn isgenerally
understood to have been nt the instance
of Stiperindent Wicker: ham. of the Corh-
mon School IN:se:rem/int, an Individual
raised Wed educated by Dr. Burroughs
from the ordinary level of. a common ,
Yankee "echoolleaster," and fostered
into a position for which his narrow -
views of e-biestion and his.political pre-
judices, it is sa:d, entirely unfit him.

In saying [his much of!)r. Burroughs
we are creArely uninflueneed by person-
al consider-tiers. He is " -nown to us, °

except toreeeh his (Miele! acts. He
might magnanimously, de.:y what we
ha..e reit! of S'.'iperintentlent Wicker-
sham, but his weuld not con-
vince us to the contrary.

The, removal of Dr. Burrotielis leaves
the say clear for:subsidizing the Soldiers'
Orphan schools•to political purposes; and,
unless we greatly mistake the temper of
the present incumbent, (In the design at
theRadical lenders-we cannot be mistak-
en,) they will be so prostituted. nut
:he:o is also elunder in the matter. By
rise action of the late Legislature $3.."i7,630

eppropriated for the tuaintenange
of reel: for Vie ensuing year—a
sum lacking or ly $22,623 of the total a-
mount appropriated for the support of
cee_e..ice pi:hoots for the eroneyears. The
pee: thee, appropriated it: entirely sepa-
rete m end exclusive of the common
Belted. furs'; but, although the common

eee to be relieved of Veitutanels of
pupils by the orphan schools, tlie appro-
priation for the former ii increased in-
ster. t I ~%ete dicnini h d. ;And, al-
though the orplum schre leer, scarcely
in operation In 1565, and near y all the
chile: :0 in the State woe: educated out
of the common wheel fund, it required
541,930 less during that year for the com-
mon schools than for the ensuing -year,
with $357,C30 'set vide for soldiers' or-
phans alone. iHere are a few figures;
IRBl—Common Schools,
ISW-1:ow mon schools,. ElNiii

"--Soldiers Orphan Schools, 7,1,000-118A8
DM—Common Schools, 5:24 3.J

"—Soldiers' Orphan Schools 20.600-574,606
1567—Commonthillools. 11:610,575

" —Soldiers'.Orphan Schools. 377,650-7R8.14i
Hero we have an increase, in three

years, of $389,5:Z of expenditures for ed-
ucational purposes—viz: of 464,739 for
1865 over 1864: of 160,572 for 1868 over
1865; and of $164,217 for 1867 over 1868.
Can anybody believe that an appropria-
tion, greater in** larrraveby $40,1131 than
the ENTIRE appropriation for pm, is
really required- for 16072 No I We re-
gard it RS a plunder fund, and the figures
justify the opinion.

Under this appropriation a separate de-
partment, with its expensive salaries, of-
fices and machinery, is established, and
provision made for the support of a dis-
tinct class of schools and teachers. The
department and its employees (all intense°
Radicals, of cour:,3) are to have entire
control of the children—morally, relig-
iously, physically and pol(tically—to the
entire exclusionof the claimsof matenial
or other consanguineous relationship.
The result can easily be foreseen, with
mere politicians from the head of the de-
partment down to its lowest extremity.
The orphans of the soldiers, will be train-
ed up to the dogmas of theRadical party.
and, If taught a religious belief at all,
it is as likely to he New Engrand "spirt-
ualism" as any other. Under present
circumstances we do not hesitate to -say
that the Soldiers' Orplrtu -Schools will
shortly become mere training schools-of
Radicalism—a manufactory of converts
to the Radical party.

There are a numberof ways by which
the soldiers' orphans could have been
taken care of and educated without au-
thorizing a grand corruption fund and
establishing political manufactories. A
judiciously arranged pension law, which
would have- allowed the orphans to re,
main within the circle of the mothene
superior care and alrectiou, and come
pelted education ut the common school
fount suited to the future station of the
child, would hafe involved less expense
and been better for both parents and
children. The Common seitixds are now
under the snpervision of directors-411e
parents and friends—and no political di-
rectory can very e) tensively do harm;
but the Soldiers' Orph.tu,schools are to
he entirely at the mercy of Radical poli-
ticians. Parents and triendsare entirely
cut off from interference, oversight or
control. The evils of this will, before
lone, become so apparent that some other
method of taking care of the orphans
will be demanded. The present plan is
au outrage that cannot and wits not, be

I tolerated by the people after theybeetinie
thoroughly-alive to the infamousdesigns
of the Radical leaders.—Patriot t Union.

Iteirkle:—The Rev. Thos. Eddy, ed-
itor of the Northwestern Christian Ad-
vocate, publishes an article 144..verial dol-
umfis in length in which he makes some
startling developments in regard to the
rapidly extending crime of fmtleide; or
murder of unborn children--other*lse
abortion. That this terrible crime is
rapidly increasiuc, and that many pro-
fessed ehristians are guilty of it, Dr. Ed-
dy Eva cannot udiuit of a doubt. la
this connection, lie exonerates the Cath-
olics from the practice, the "terrors of the
confessional" preventing women of that
faith-from destroying their incipient off-
spring. The subject is a ratner delicate
one for a religious family journal, but' .
the Rev. Doctor undertakes the task,
a-'he says; from a sense of duty. lie
(motes effleial.doeuntents to show that
the reason why so few ChiIdmu are born
to native permts, compared with foreign,
in Massachusetts, is that the former de..
,troy ttwir • before birth. This is
certainly a teeliblestate of things,lf true; •
add it is evident Dr. Eddy titres not speak
at random.

araV•A German count Is under arrest In
Louisville, Kentucky, for marrying three
women there, two In Baltimore, and
entire Inlgade of ladles In New Yoit.
The papers/my that he had "wife off, ,

IMPThe Laccater Intelligences, bp-
Bevel the late Democratic victoria "in-
Cate that the people have
theRepublican party moat tile

to Ilse." /0.11 fo,a


